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430 Montaicni ' j- E/Javs.~\ "Diverfos di-verfa junant , non omnibus annh,Qmnia con<veniunt * .
For feveral Things do feveral Men delight;
And all Things are not for all Ages right.

If we muft ftudy, let us ftudy what is fuitable to onrprefent Condition, that we may anfwer as he did, who
being afk'd to ivhat End he ßudied in bis decrepidAgit
What ou ht Tkat I may go out better, faid he, etil atto be an o/d greater  Eafe . Such a Study was that of
Ma/sYtud,. £he C"tol ,feelinS hius EnDd, «P-J proach, and vvhich he met with mPlatu
Difcourfe of the Immortality of the Soul : Not as we areto beiieve, that he was not long before-hand furniihed withall Sorts of Ammunition for fuch a Departure ; for of Af-furance, an eftablifhed Will and Inftrudtion, he had more
than Plato had in all his Writings ; his Knowledge and
Courage were in this Refpedt above Philofophy. He ap-ply'd himfelf to his Study, not for the Service of his Death,but as a Man whofe Sleeps were never difturb'd in the Im-portance of fuch a Deliberation, he alfo, without Choiceor Change, continued his Studies with the other accuilom-
ary Adtions of his Life. The Night that he was deny'dthe Prietorfiip , hefpent in Play . That wherein he was»die, he fpent in Reading. The Löfs either of Life or ofOffice was all one to hini.

C H A P . XXIX.

Of Virlue.

IFind , by Experience, that there is a vaft Differenzbetwixt the Starts and Sallies of the Sou.l, and a refo-
lute and conftant Habit ; and very well pereeive thereunothing we may not do ; nay, even to the furpaffing theDivinity itfelf, fays a certain Perfon, foraimuch as it B
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more to render a Man ' s felf impaffable by his own Study
and Induftry, than to be fo by his natural Conditio ;! ; and.
evea to be able to conjoyn to Man ' s Irabecility and Frailty
aGodly Refolution and Aflurance . But it is by Fits and
Starts, and in the Lives of thofe Heroes of Times palf.
there are fometimes miraculous Sallies, and that feem
icfinitely to exceed our Natural Force , but they are
indeed but Sallies ; and ' tis hard to believe , that in thefe
fo elevated Qualities a Man can fo thoroughly tind : and
imbue the Soul, that they fhould become Conitant , and as
itwere, Natural in him . It accidentally happens even to
DJ, who are but abortive Births of -Men , fometimes todart
out our Souls, when rous 'd by the Difcotirfes and Examples
ofothers, much beyond their ordinary Stretch ; but ' tis a
kindof Paffion that pufhes and pricks them on , and in fome
Sort ravifhes them from themielves ; but this Whirlwind
once blown over , \ve fee that they infenfibly flag , and
Men of thernfelves, if not to the loweft Degree , at leaft
Ibas tobe no more the fame ; infomuch as that upon every
trivial Occafion, the loiing of a Hauk , or the breaking
«f aGlafs, we fufFer ourfelves to be mov 'dlittle lefs than
oneof the common People . I am of Opinion , that Or¬
der, Moderation and Conftancy excepted , all things are to
bedonebya Man that is indifferent and defedlive in gene-
™. Iberefore it is, fay the Sages , that to malte a right
Jmlgment of a Man , you are chiefly to pry into his common
täions, andßtrprize him in his c<very Day Habit . Pyrrho,
le who erefted fo pleafant a Knowledge upon Ignorance,
wdeavour'd, as all the reif who were really Philofophers
did, to make his Life correfpond with his Doilrine . And
tsaufe he maintain ' d the Imbecillity of Human Judgment
'o be fo extreme , as to be incapable of any Choice or In¬
flation , and would have it wavering and fufpended , con-
fidering and receiving all Things as indifferent , ' tis faid,

be al -uuays comported h 'mfelf after the fame Mannet-
<">i Countenance: If he had begun a Difcourfe , he would
ihnays end <what he had to fay , tbo' the Perfon he nuä$
ffeakwg to nvas gone aiuay : And if he koalked, he neuer
ßifdfir any Impediment that ftood in bis Wey , being pre-
Pöifrom Precipices , the J :ifi!e of Carts , and other Mite
duidents, by the Care of his Friends : Tor, to fear , or to
Waid any Thing, had been to r.iftlc his own Propofitions,

L ' 7<v: tiicb



432 Montaigne ' .?
nxjhich deprlv 'd the Senfes themfehxs of all Certainty aü
Eleäion . Sametimes he Juffer 'd Incifions and Cauterieŝ ith

fo great Conßancy, as ne<ver to be feen fo much as to wisch
orßir . 'Tis fomething to bring the Soul to thefe Iimgina-
tions , rnore to join the Effects , and yet not impoilible;
but to conjoin them with iuch Perfeverance and Conftamy
as to make them habitual , is certainly , in Attempts fo
remote from common Cuftom , aJmoß incredible to be done.
Therefore it was, that being one Day taken in bis Houfe Hr-
ribly fcoldingivith bis Sißer , and being reproactid tbat ht
tberein tranfgreffcd bis a-tvn Rules of indifferente : Wbal,
faid he , muß tbis fcolifb Waman alfo ferve for a Teßi-
mony to mi Rules ? Another Time , being to defendhmfdf
againß a Dog, It is, faid he , vcry bard totally to put tf
Man ; and ive muß endea-vour and force ourfelves to rcßß
and encounter Things , firß by Effeäs , but at leaß by Reajh.
About feven or eight Years iince, a Hüfbandman, yet
living but two Leagues from my Houfe , having been long
tormented with his Wife ' s Jealoufy , Coming one Day hörne
from his Work , and fhe welcoming him with her accisf-
tom 'd Railing , entred into fo great Fury , that ivitba Sitvt
he had yet in his Hand , he totally cut off all tbofe Parts
that fhe tvas jealous of, ahd tbreiv them into her Face.
And , ' tis faid , that a young Gentleman of our Nation, triß
and amoroas, ba <ving by his Preferferance at laß mollißd
the Heart of a fair Mißrefs , enragdthat upon the Point cf
Fruition he found himfelf tmahle to perform , and that,

Ute,-non vtriltter
Iners fenile penis extulerat caput *,

fo foon as e<uer he came bome be depri-vcd himfelf of it, and
fent it his Mißrefs , a cruel and hlocdy Vitlim for the Expia-
tion of his Offence. If this had been done upon a mature
Confideration , and upon the Account of Religion, as tne
Priefts of Cybele did , what fhould we fay of fo high an Ac-
tion ? Afeiv Days fince , at Bergerac , mithin five Leagtits
ofmy Houfe, up the Ri -ver Dordogne , a IFoman ha-vmg «ff
Night been beaten and abufed by her Hufband , a cbalefici
ill -condititni'd Fellovj , refolved to efeape from bis ill Ufa«'
at the Price of her Life ; and going fo foon as ße was Up

* Hb. lib. 4. Eleg.pcn. tk



Cowardize tbe Mothcr of Cruelty. 433
Iii Hext Morning to <vißt her Neigbiours , as jhe ivas nvont
tok, and having let fome Words fall of tbe Recommenda-
liin tf her Affairs , fiie took a Sißer of hers by tbe Hand
miltd her to tbe Bridge ; ujhithcr being eome, as it itiere
hj -ß , ivithout any Männer of Alteration in her Counte-
tmu, there taking leave of her , fl>e tbretv her/elf Headlong
ftm tbe Top into the River , and was tbere dronjjnd.
Tbatwhich is the mofl remarkable in tbis , is, that this Re¬
flation"Mas a •whole Night forming in her Head : Bat it
I quite another Thing with the Indian Women ; fbr it
Oeingthe Cuilom there fbr the Men to have many Wives,
ad the beft beloved of them to kill herfelf at her Hufbar .d ' s
Deceafe, every one of them makes it the Bufinefs of her
slole Life to obtain this PrivilecKe and gain this Advan-
fige over her Companions , and the good Offices they do
their Hufbands; aim at no other Recompence , but to be
\nferrdin accompanying htm in Death.

Uli mortifero jaSia efl fax ultima. leFio,
Vxorum fußs ßat pia turba comis:

Et certamen habent lethi qua <viva fequatur
Conjugium, pudor eß non licuiffe mori,

Ardent Viärices , £sfflaimnte peclora prabent,
Imponuntque fuis ara perußa n>iris * .

When to the Pile they throw the kindling Brand,
The pious Wives with Hair difhevelFd ftand,
Striving which living fhall accompany
Her Spoufe, and are afham ' d they may not die ;
Who are preferr ' d, their Brealts to Flame expofe,
■Andtheir fcorch 'd Lips to their dead Hufband ' s clofe.

, AcertainAuthor of our Times reports , that he has feen
1 thofe Oriential Nations this Cuilom inPraftice , that not
"oly the Wives bury themfelves with their Hufbands , but
'Wi the Slaves he has enjoyn 'd allo ; which is done after
P Manner: The Hußand being dead , the Widow may
'Sße<anli ( l ut ß w ^7/ j J cmant{ two or three Months
"/fite ivb er ein to order her Affairs . The Day being

ße mounts on Horfe -back, dreffed as fine as at her
'' «Idmg, and nvith a cheerful Countenance fays , She is
l'^ 'oßeep miith her Spoufi , ho/ding a Looking-Glafs in

* Propertius . I. J . Ekg . U.
II . F f her



434 Montaigne '; EJfays.
her Left -hand , and an Arronv in the other . Being thus tt<P
duäedin Pomp, accompanied nvith her Kindred and Trinis,
und a great Concourfe of People, nvith great Joy, ße is
at laß brought to the publick Place appointed for Juci
Speflacles : This is a fpacious Place , in the Midß of whhb
is a Pit füll of Wood, a7id adjoining to it a Mcunt raifti
four or fi -vc Steps, lipon nvhich jbe is brought andJei-vd
ivith a magnißccnf Repaß ; nvhich being done, ße falls Ii
Dancing and Singing , and gimes Order nvhenßie thiiiksßs
to kindle the Fire ; nvhich being perform d, Jhe defcends, and
taking the neareß of her Hußand 's Relations by the Hani,
they walk together to the River clofe by, nvhereße fir'p
herfelf ßark naked , and haming dißributed her Cloathsai
Jenvels to her Friends , plunges herfelf into the Watir, as
if there to cleanfe herfelf from her Sins ; Coming outthtna,
Jhe ivraps herfelf in a yellonv Linnen of ß *ve andTwent]
Ells long, and again giming her Hand to this Kinfman sf
her Hujbantfs , they return back to the Mount, uiereßt
malies a Speech t >the People, and recommends her ChiUra
to them, if ße hame any . Bet -xvixt the Pit and the Mans
there is commonly a Curtain dranvn to ßrcen the html
Furnace from tkeir Sight , nvhich fome of them, to marifiß
their great Courage , forbid . Haging ended nvhatße
to fay , a IVoman prefents her nvith a Viffel ofOil , Df?*"
<wzth to anoint her Head and her nvhole Body; nvhich hcemsi
done nvith , Jhe thronus into the Fire , and in an Infant fri-
dpi tat es herfelf öfter . Imrnediately the People tbrarwaffrt
many Billcts and Logs lipon her , thatße may not he long"
dying, and convcrt all their Joy into Sorronv and Moxrmt^
If they are PerJons of meaner Condition, the Body ofthe Di-

funa is carry d to the Place of Sepulture , and there flu«
ßtting , the Wilkau kneeling before him, nvhich fo fooniM
is raifed to the Height ofthe Woman 's Shoulders, ferne ofk'
Relations come bebind her , and taking hold of her Head,
nvrithe her Neti in tnvo, aud fo foon as as ße is deai, toi
Wallis prefently raifed up and clofed, nvhere they retW
entomiPd. There was in the fame Country fomethieg»

The Gymno - this in ^ Gymnofophißs;, fornotby ° >«
fophiiis <vo-
luntarily
bumt.

Äraint ofothers , nor by the Impetuofifof
a fluiden Humour , but by the exprefs ho-
feffion of their Order , their Cuilom was,
Thatfo foon as they arrinfdat a cerM»
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Airi, or that tbey faw themfelves tbreatned hy any Difeafe,
Ii caufea funeral Pile tobe eretled for tbem, and on the Top
a flately Bed, ivbere , after having joyfully feafied their
Friends and Acquaintance , tbey lay them down with fo great
Rifolution, that Fire being applyd to it , tbey were never feen
toßirHand or Foot ; and öfter tbis Mannerone of them, Ca-
knusiy Name, expird in the Prefence of the whole Army of
Alexanderthe Great ; and lie was neither reputed holy nor
kppy amongft them , that did not thus deftroyhimfelf ; dif-
miffingIiis Soul, purged and purified hy the Fire , after jiaving
confumed all that was eärthly and mortal . This conftant Pre¬meditation of the whole Life is that which makes the Won-
der amongft our other Controverfies , that of Fatum is alfo
ctept in, and to tye Things to come , and even our own
Wills to a certain and inevitable Neceffity , we are yet upon
ttis Argument of Time paft ; Since God forefees , that all
Jüpßall fo fall out, as doubtlefs he does, it muß theti
Wijfarilyfollo-M, that tbey muß fo fall out : To which our
Matters reply, That the feeing any Thing come to pafs , as
Wido, and as God himfelf alfo does (for all Things beingf' tfent ivith htm, he rather fees than forefees ) is not to com-
fd an Event : That is, we fee becaufe Things do fall out,
« Illings do not fall out becaufe tue fee . Events caufe
Knowledge, but Knowledge does not caufe Events . That
i»huh<we ße happen, does happen ; but it might have hap-
fM'dotherwife: And God, in the Catalogue
tf the Caufes of Events , which he has in

Prefence, has alfo thofe which nie call
Keimtal and unvoluntary , which depend
Rinthe Liberty he has given ourFree -will,
niknmvs that we do amifs , becaufe we

do fo . I have feen a great many
Commanders encourage their Soidiers with
f6is fatal Neceffity ; for if our Time be limitted to a
|fom Hour , neither the Enemies Shot , nor our own«okhefs, nor our Flight and Cowardize , can either
wrten or prolong our Lives . This is eafily faid , but
f who will be fo perfwaded ; and if it be fo, that a
';ro,1g and lively Faith draws along with it AiStions of
* iame> certainly this Faith we fo much br .ig of is
' try light in this Age of ours , unlefs the Contempt itm of Works makes it difdain their Company . So

F f 2 it

Caufes of
Events in the
Prefence of
AhnightyGod.
Fortuiious
and volun-
tary Caufes.



436 Montaigne '* Effhys.
it is, that to tliis veiy Purpofe the Sieur de Joinville, as
credible a Witnefs as any other whatever , teils us of theBe-
doins, a Nation amongft the Saracens , with whom the King
St . Lewis had to do in the Holy-Land , that they in tbeir Re¬
ligion didfo firmly believe the Nu ?nber of e-very Man's Dajs
to be fr am all Eternity prefix 'd and fet down by an inevita-
Sie Decree , that they went nakedto the Wars , exceftinga
Turkifh Sword , and their Bodies or. ly couerdnxiith a 'white
Linnen Cloth : And for the greatefi Curfe they could invint
when they ivere angry , this was alivays in their Mouth,
A rcurfed be thou, as he that arms him[elffor fear of Deatb.
This is a Teftimony of Faith very much beyond oars.
And of this Sort is that alfo that two religious Men ofEis-
rence gave in our Fathers Days . Being engag'd in fome
Controverfy of Learning , they agreed to go both of them
into the Verification of his Argument , and all Things ivere
already prepar 'd , and the Things juft upon the Point of
Execution , when it was interrupted by an unexpefted Acci-
dent . A young Turkiß Lord , having perform 'd a notable
Exploit in his own Perfon , in the Sight of both Armies,
that of Amurath and that of Hunniades , ready to join Bat¬
tie , being afced by Amurath , -who in fo tender and unexfi-
rienced Years (for it was his firil Sally into Arms) hadinfpirti
him with fo brai 'e a Courage , reply 'd, that his chiefT̂^ i

for Valour ivas a Hare . For being, faid he, one Da}e,
Hunting Ifound a Hare fitting , and tho' 1 had a Braci of
excellent Grey hounds with me, yet methought it <wmld he biß

for Surenefs to makeufe of my Bow ; for fie fat very fair-
Ithen feil to letting fly my Arrows , andßot forty that lhd
in my î ui-ver , not only without hurting , but withoutßart-
ing her from her Torrn. At laß Ißipt my Dogs öfter her,
but to no more Purpofe than Ihadfljot : Bywhich Imier-

Jlood , that fie had been fecur d by her Deßiny ; and that
neither Darts vor Swords can wound without the Pertnif-

fion of Fatc , whzeh we can neither haßen or defer. This
Story which I am going to teil , may ferve by the Way tolet
11s fee how flexible our Reafon is to all Sorts of Images-

A Perfon of great Years , Name , Dignity and Learnmg,
boafted to me to have been induced to a certain very im-

portant Mutation in his Faith , by a flrsnge , whimfical In
citement , and otherwife fo very ill concluding, tl»1

thought it ffiuCh ftronger being taken the contrary Wâ-
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Hecall'd it a Miracle , I Iook upon it quite otherwife . The
fttiiß Hiftorians fay, that the Perfuaßon thofe of their
Nation have imprinted in thcm of the fatal and unalterable
htfcriptiou of their Days , does manifeßly conduce to the
fking them great AJfurance in Dangers . And I kuow a
great Prince, who makes very fortunate Ufe of it ; whe-
therit be, that he does really believe it , or that he makes
it hisExcufe for fo wonderfullyhazarding himfelf , provided
Fortune be not too foon weary of her . Favour to him.
There has not happened in our Memory a more admirable
Efeä of Refolution than in thofe two who confpired the
Death of the Prince of Orange . 'Tis to be JffafBnation
wonder'd at, how the Second that executed f '} p ': -
it could ever be perfuaded into an At - ffQ lan '
tempt, wherein his Companion , who had 0* rangc-
ione his utmoft, had had fo ili Succefs ; and after the fame
Method, and with the fame Arms , to go attack a Lord,
arm'd with a late Inftru &ion of Diftruft , powerful in Fol-
lowers and bodily Strength , in his own Hall , amidft his
Guards, and in a City wholly at his Devotion . He doubtlefs
employ'd a very refolute Arm and Courage , enflam 'd with
fcious Paffions: A Poignard is fure forftriking home , but

reafon that more Motion and Force of Hand is requir 'd
than with a Piftol, the Blow is more fubjedl to be put by
and hindred. That this Man did not run to a certain
ßeath, I make no great Doubt ; for the Hopes any one
couldflatter him withal could not find Place in any fober
Qiderltanding; and the Conduft of his Exploit does
fafficiently manifeft , that he had no Want of That , no
more than Courage . The Motives of fo powerful a Per-
fuafion may be divers ; for our Fancy does what it will
Wth with itfelf and us. The Execution that was done
»ar Orleans was nothing like this , there ^ , ~i»jt ;„ .i. ^ r ^ , ö 1 t ?' The Duke of
»asmthat more of Chance than Vigour ; q ü^£
jta Wound was not mortal , if Fortune U1
W not made it fo ; and to attempt to Ihoot on Horfe-
Wf, and at a great Diftance , and at one whofe Body was
"' Motion by the moving of his Horfe , was the Attempt
™3 Man who had rather mifs his Blow than fail of faying
wtfelf, as was apparent by what follow 'd after ; for he
* fo aftonim'dand ftupify 'd with the Thought of fo high
*!Execution, (hat he totally loft his Judgment , both to

F f 1 find



438 Montaigne '* E£ ays.
find his Way and to govern his Tongue . What neededhe
to have done more than to fly back to Iiis Friends crofsa
River ? ' Tis what I have done in lefs Dangers , and I think
01 very little Hazard , how broad foever the River may be,
provided yoür Horfe have good going in, and that youfee
on the other Side good Landing according to the Stream.
The other , wlien they pronounced his dreadful Sentence.
I txjäs prcparedfor this , faid he , before-hand, and I will
makeyöu luonder at my Patience . The rfjfajfins, a. Nation
borderinglipon Phcenicia , are reputed amongftthe Mahome-
tans , a People of great Devotion , and Purity of Mannen.
They hold , That the ncarefl Way to gain Paradife istokill

Jörne one of a contrary Religion ; which is the Reafon they
have ofcen been feen, beir.g but one or two , without Arms,
to attempt againft powerful Enemies at thePrice of acer-
tafafi Dcath , and without any Confideration of their own
Danger . So was our Count Raimond of Tripoly affailinated
(which Word is deriv ' d from their Name ) in the Heartof
his City , during our Enterprizes of the Holy War ; and
likewife Conrade , Marquis of Mc.it/irrat, the Murtherers
at their Execution carrying thernfelves with great Pride and
Glory that they had perform 'd fo brave an Exploit.

C H A P. XXX.
Of a Mcnflrous Child.

THIS Story fhallgo by itfelf ; for I will leave it to
Ehyiieians to difcourfe of . Two Days ago I fawa

Child which two Men and a Nurfe , who faid thernfelves
to be the Father , the Uncle and .the Aunt of it, carry'd
about to get Money by fliewing ' it , by reafon it was fo
ftrange a Creature . It was, as to all the reft, of a com¬
mon Form , and could Hand upon its Feet ; could go, and
gabble much like other Children of the Age ; it had never
as yet taken any other Nourifhment but from the Notfes
Bruafts-, and what , in my Prefence , they tried to put mW
the Mnuth of it , it only chevv'd a little and fpit it out again
Without fwallowing ; the Cry of it , indeed , feem'd a lim«
odd and particular , and it was jult fourteen Months old.

Under
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